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The thermal properties study of oil palm trunk syrup cannot being conducted because of mechanical constrain. 
The syrup swell during experiment and overflow from the sample cell thus affects the instrument. 
Instrument = TGA (thermogravimetric analyser) 
Oil palm plantation has taken up to 20% of agricultural land in Malaysia. During replantation, the oil palm tree is cut 
down and this is producing a large amount of biomass waste. The saps from the trunk were studied to have a high 
content of sugar that is increasing as the trunk stored until 60 days. In this study, freshly squeezed oil palm trunk sap 
(OPTOsap) and 60 days stored oil palm trunk sap (OPT60sap) was processed to produce syrup. Based on the sugar 
content analysis, major sugar for OPTOsy and OPT60sy was glucose and fructose. The OPTOsy and OPT60sy have 
high total phenolic content of 825.348 and 885.565 rng GAE/100g. Free radical scavenging activities of OPTOsy and 
OPT60sy were 79.387±0.891 and 83.873±0.623 VCEAC rng/100g and 122.922±1.380 and 129.867±0.964 TEAC 
mg/100g respectively. The flow behaviour of OPTOsy and OPT60sy was best fit to Herschel-Bulkley fluid model. 
However, their viscosities were not dependent on the shear rate at high temperature. The viscosities of the syrups were 
lower at higher temperature showing same flow behaviour as maple and glucose syrup. For FTIR analysis, the outcome 
spectrum for OPT syrups were different to maple and glucose syrup (no peak at 900 crn-1 regions) thus it can be used 
as a tool to differentiate between the syrups. 
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Physico-chemical properties of oil paIn) trunk syrup 
Syazana. s.a, Fazilah, A.a*, Rokiah, H.b and Abd Karin1, A.a 
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Abstract 
Syrups were produc.ed from oil palm trunk sap with two different treatments to the trunk, freshly 
squeezed (OPTS 0) and squeezed after 60 days of storage (OPTS 60). These syrups were analysed together with 
commercially available syrups for their physical, chemical and antioxidant properties. The color was measured 
using spectrophotometer in units ofetE L*a*b*. The color of OPTS 0 and OPTS 60 was darker compared to the 
other types of syrups. The sugar content was detennined using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). 
Major sugar for OPTS 0 and OPTS 60 were glucose different from the commercial syrups that is sucrose. These 
results show that syrup produced from oil palm trunk has potential to be used as a food ingredient 
Keywords: oil palm sap; oil palm syrup; syrup; oil palm 
1. Introduction 
!'alm oil iT'riu<;try is a profitable industry in many aspects such as environmental and socia-economics. 
In th~ yCdI v; 2008 alone, 4.3 million tons of palm oil were produced worldwide [I]. The oil palm tree can 
productively produce fruit bunch that contains edible oil from age 2.5 years until 20 to 25 years [2]. The tree will 
be cut down for replantation to continue producing palm oil. They cut down trees were contributing large amounts 
of biomass waste. The waste produced in the year of 1997 had reached 13.2 million tons, including an empty fruit 
bunch. trunk and oil palm frond [3]. 
The biomass waste from oil palm industry had been utilized in many ways. The oil palm frond was used 
as high quality organic fertilizer, charcoal briquette and roof tiles. The empty fruit bunch was used in the paper 
making industry and for the production of medium -density fibre board. The trunk was used together with the 
frond in the production of furniture and blackboard. The excess trunk was subjected to burning to be composed 
causing environmental problems [4][5]. Overall, most of the utilization of the oil palm waste was focusing on the 
fibre properties. 
However, in the process of shredding or squeezing the trunks for its fibre, the sap of the trunk is being 
pressed out as well. About 70% of the oil palm trunk is the sap and it is being wasted by disposing without further 
usage. Until now, the utilization of the sap was directed to the bioethanol industry. The sap c-Ontajns 6.67% of 
sugars with glurose as the main component and fructose. sucrose, arabinose and galactose were present in 
significant amount [2] . The sap was also reported to have amino acids, organic acids, minerals and vitamins [1]. 
High contents of sugars in the sap open an opportunity for it to be used as syrup in the food industry. 
Syrup is one of the highly utilized ingredients in the food industry. It had been used as a flavoring agent 8lld 
sweetener in the production of confectioneries and bakery products [6], binding agent for production of muesli 
bars and a glazing agent in producing glossy surface of bakery products [7J. 
From the combination of large amount available with suitable chemical composition of the sap, this study 
was conducted to measure the potential of utilizing the sap. produced as syrup to be used as a food ingredient. 
The sap was subjected to heat treatment and the physical and chemical properties of the syrup was analysed. 
This camera-ready paper is published by International Conference on Food Innovation 2014 (TNNOVAFOOD-2014) and is 
solely under the responsibility of the corresponding author. 
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trunk has potential to be used as an alternative sweetener. 
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ABSTRACT 
During repll.lnlHion. the oil palm tree is CUI dmvn and pnxltlced nlarst! amount of biomass waste, 
The sups from the trunk were studied to hav~ a high contenl of wgar nnd vihlmins. In thi$ :It\ldy, 
freshly squeel.cd oil palm trunk sup (OPT us..p.l and 60 days stored oil palm trunk sap (On~) 
were an:tly~ fOf their physico-chemical properties nnd compared to the nipa sap (Ns.p). T\l'f!' 
total $olublc l>olid~ content were found to be proportional to the s!orage time: 6, 12 and 15 °Btil 
for OPTos,.p., OPT6QSop and Ns",;. respectively, The major sligar for OPTos.p Dnd O?Tros.r Was 
glucose while the major sugar for Nstp was suc\'ose. The OPToSn/. Ilod OP1'~ have signUi.curitly 
high wtaI phcOIoiic conlell! (TPC) of 74.906 ±1.597 lind 112,073 ±1.33J mg GAElIOOg that were 
... ;:+ ': ~ lhan Ns,p. Anlioxidanl &CJ1vt!lging n~~ti\'ilie~ of OPT saps weI\' abo signiticanlly higher 
than nipll sap. The activilies for OPT os&/" OPT (>IJ5A1' and Ns",. were found to be 26.358 ;t{),070, 
28.125:0.330.md 11.688 ±O.914 VCEAC mg/lOOg re~pwiveJy . The storage time of oil palin 
trunk was concluded 10 uffec( the chemicA.! properties or Ihe sap colle,cted. Nip., sap fouRdlo have 
different physico-chemiclIl propenies Ihan Ih" OPT SHp dill! to origin nFthe s()urC-I!, 
K~'Words: Oil palm tntrlk. oil pel/Ttl lru,,); S(lp. lIip<1 .\'{Ill 
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